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There Is nothing halt so precious
in the wide world and free

As the dear hearts, . the near
hearts, close to you and
me

Oh, when the dream is broken,
and we
roam,

We'll find no other shelter like
the one called Home.

Fame may be awaiting us, and
glory on the way,

But the humble things, the sweet
things, are ours every
day:

And for loss or gain there Is
nothing can atone

Like a heart and a corner Just
to call one's own!

Magazine of Mysteries.

OREGON IAN, PROIUBITIONXST.

The Morning Oregonlan has turned
rank prohibitionist and declares that
the saloon licenses are not a financial
aid to a city, but that all such reve-
nues are more than paid out In addi-
tional police force and made neces-
sary by the presence of the saloon.

This Is the argument of the Oregon-Ja- n,

yesterday. In asking for the revo-catlo- n

of the licenses of saloons In

the vicinity of the entrance to the
Lewis and Clark fair, and in answer
to the license committee of the city
council which had said that the li-

cense money from these saloons was

needed to help run the city.
The truth will out, even from the

most guarded word-monge- r, at times.
If this argument Is true of the sa-

loons at the entrance to the Lewis

and Clark fair, it Is true of saloons In

other parts of Portland. It is even
true In a greater degree of saloons
in other parts of town, because sa-

loons In less exposed districts cause
even greater trouble for police

'ials.
The police department has asked

for 148 extra policemen to guard the
saloon district at the fair entrance,
and the Oregonlan says the saloon li-

censes received from these saloons
will not pay this enormous extra cost
of policing, so there Is your "financial
nlde" of the liquor question In a nut-

shell.
The rankest prohibitionist that ever

stood on a goods box In a Kansas
town could not wish for a more em-

phatic denial of the fallacies of the
financial plea of the business
men who defend the liquor traffic on

this ground.

UNJUST ROAD LAWS.

The Adams Advance In discussing

the district road tax law. In which
each little settlement In a county will

be taxed for building roa'ds for the
general public to travel over, makes

this supposedly Just law appear all the
more unjust to the East Oregonlan.

When the district toad tax law was

first proposed, It appeared to be Just
the thing, that wheer a community
demanded road Improvement It could
secure such Improvement by taxing
itself for it.

The Injustice of this plan is made
apparent, however, when it is known
that roads are not private property,
but public property, made for the
use of all the people of the county,

and as many others as may choose to
travel through the county, and for
this reason It la not just to leave the
construction of roads to the Inclina-

tions of a few people In any on dis-

trict. This district law will hold back
the development of the county, be
cause nine settlements out of ten will

suffer the usual county road repairs
to answer rather than to tax them-- .
selves for a new road.

Would it be Just to tax the people
In the neighborhood of Umatilla to
build a bridge across the Umatilla

river there, when the general public
would travel over that bridge and
wear it out?'

Would it be Just to ask the people
of Camas Prnlrie to heavily burden
themselves to build new grades over
the mountains of that district when
such costly grades would be a high-

way and outlets for the entire county?
Or would It be Just to ask the people
of Weston and Basket mountains to
build a costly highway across the
Blue mountains for the use of the
entire remainder of Umatilla county?

While the East Oregonian would
like to see the most rapid development
lit road work, it believes that a gen-

eral road fund, expended by a com-

petent road commission for the coun-

ty, with the county surveyor a mem-

ber of the commission, is the most
feasible way to accomplish this end.

Roads are public property just as
court house, and all the people
should be taxed to bufld and support
them and communities should not tax
themselves to pay public expenses, in
which the entire county is Interested.

TIMK FOR AX AWAKENING.

The Tribune having not the courage
to openly assail the moral crusade
that la being carried on in I'matllla
county and In Portland, in the face
of and under the administration of re-

publican officials who have neglected
to enforce the laws, can only sa that
such a demand for better morals is a

democratic move."
The democrats, if such there be In

these moral movements, can well bear
the accusation and the republicans
that-ar- e openly opposed to the move

ment for cleaner moral conditions can
ill afford to make their position
known.

Oregon has been dominated so long
by the liquor elements, through the
consent of the party In power, that
It Is time for an awakening. There Is
no politics In it, and there should be
none. Every parent and every home--

lover should be glad to be allied with
such a movement.

To the wind with the disgraceful
practices of politics, when homeB and
young lives are In the balance. To

the winds with the cowardly man or
element that will not lend his aid to
such a movement, for fear of help-

ing the opposition do good and bene
fit the country.

The day will come In American his
tory when republicans will stam-
pede over one another to have It said
that they were Identified with brave
Governor Folk, of Missouri, In his
raids upon the lecherous political
rings of St. Louis and Kansas City,

and the day will come when every
democrat will be proud to have It

said that he supported and helped
elect fearless Theodore Roosevelt
president of the United States.

Where right nd wrong are the
Issues, there can be no politics with

men and shame on the
cheap vaudeville politics and cheaper
vaudeville actors In politics who cry
out, "beware," to their brave com

rades who dare to do the right al
though working shoulder to shoulder
with the opposition.

The day will soon come In Portland
when Sheriff Word will be supported
by an overwhelming public sentiment
In his efforts to make the town better
and Mayor Williams and his gangs
of politicans and boosters will be the
byword on every tongue. The saloons
dominate Portlnnd and It is time for
an awakening, no matter by whom it
comes. i

LA FOLLETTE'S TRIUMPH.

Beginning in an humble way to se
cure a Just taxation of railroads and
progressing from office to office on

this platform, until at last he has
reached the United States senate, Rob
ert La Follette, of Wisconsin, has en-

joyed a most remarkable career.
His railroad commission bill has

Just been passed by the legislature of
Wisconsin, a crowning triumph for
this patient and honest official and a
proof that the people are with him
fnd appreciate his lu- -

bor.
The most remarkable thing about

the success of La Follette is that he
hi been by a dom-

inant faction of his party, repudiated
by Senator Spooner and made a polit
ical outcast, losing his fight In the
national republican convention,
through the temporary triumph of the
er. my, but by patient work amona;
th people, who have always been his
friends, he has succeeded In batter-

ing down the opposition, gained the
United States senate and has com-

pelled the legislature to pass his com-

mission bill on penalty of having him
resign from the senate and go back
to the people to secure a further In-

dorsement of his policy. It is the most
remarkable career In modern politics.

HIS PRAYER.

A correspondent sends the Atlanta
Constitution the following extract
from the ploua petition of a good old
colored brother in a Oeorgla settle-
ment:

"Lawd, we wants a blessln, fer ever'
one, 'cept one; en dat one Is a yaller
nigger, what boarded de railroad train
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en runned off wld de whole collec-
tion what wus took up ter pay my
salary wld! Lawd, please make' de
train Jump de track don't hurt dfc

yuther passengers, but take off one
leg from dat nigger."

TUB KAIShllK FAVORITE HYMN.

Following Is the kaiser's favorite
hymn, written in German, and fol-

lowed by a good English translation.
This is always sung when the kaiser
attends church In any part of the em-
pire:

. IiitikcWMr.
Oelobt sel IVin Name, o Heir. In tier

Welt!
Dein Gnabenllcht stiahll in kunipf.

ilem dunkel-naecht'gc- n

Erhellt slnd die Ult'fe, dass keln
Schlff d'ran zerschellt.

Vor Stuermen bbeschtrmeii tins belli- -
ge Schaaren.

Uess Seematitis Sterne in hlinmlisher
hoeh'

Sle wussten das Steuer. den- - Kiel uns
zp bewahren.

Die Flagge auf dem Maste, dass
kein Sturm sie verweh'.

Schon sahen wir nuhen, die Ketten
uns Schmieden,

Des Meeres Gebieter, er brach sle ent- -
zwel.

Errelcht Is der Hafen. wir brlngen
holden Frleden,

Nun prelst den Algewaltlgen. er
kaempft uns fret.

Translation.
We pray before God, in our onward

march pausing.
Oh blest be Thy name In the width

of the world!
Thy light shines In battle, ami o'er

the crags, causing
The ships to beware lest on rocks

they be hurled.
Thou glldest Thine own by Thy sen-

tries set o'er them
The stars In Thine heuv'ns shape our

course ever true.
The winds Thou dost calm that our

fleets ride before them,
Thy storms fan our flag till It flut-

ters anew.
Who chains for us forge. Lord, we see

them advancing:
By Thy help we know them, and

still hold the sea.
The pinions of Peace In Thy sunlight

are glancing
Wir treten sum beten for Gott den

Allmaecht'gen,
Now praise the Almighty: He flght-et- h

us free!

A COMING REVOLT.

Some day there Is going to be a
terrible revolt In this country against
the boiled shirt. We are not going to
wear boards on our bosoms surmount-
ed by picket fences when the laundry-ma- n

feels cross and cuts a saw-edg- e

on our collars. American manhood
Is going to rise In its might some
day and carefully drop the starched
shirt over into the next lot where the
tin cans are. Today we haven't the
nerve to do It. We are under the
domination of social and commercial
propriety to such an extent that we
do not dare to arise and proclaim our
freedom In the name of liberty of
person and freedom of conscience.
Same day we will wear soft shirts
and flowing collars and the man who
wears a starched board on his bosom
and a sheet-Iro- n ring around his neck
will be known for the conceited and
artificial ass that he really Is. Min-
neapolis Journal.

RESPITE.

Come, kindly sleep, from thy far home
of peace.

And help me steal a little time from
life

For Happiness. The storm encroaches
not

Where thou art nor the ugliness of
strife.

They war till death these two
strange souls of mine;

Their hate hath blackened yestei.
day

Give me good Lethe's cup, thrice
blessed sleep;

I will forget tomorrow while I may.
Century.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous Because so decep

tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused
by it heart dis
ease, pneumonia.
heart failure or
apoplexy are oftenr the result of kid- -mm disease. IfLney

tn.1..-- .,
tronble is

tliekidney-poiso- n

V-- ed blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
(break down and waste away cell by cell,

Madder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
fi cure is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment ot the kuluevs. If you are teel.
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, the
great kulucv, liver ami bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to bold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity ot being
compelled to go often through the day.
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Ro-ot is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Roo- t ts pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- and
one-doll- size'bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful, new dis
covery ana a oook mat tens an aixmi it.
both sent t ree bv man. Address, ur. kii
mer & Co., liinghamton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE.
Unrestricted forest reserve scrip foi

ale at lowest market prices. My
scrip secure title to timbered, farm-
ing (rasing or desert land. In any
quantity, without residence or Im-
provement Address H. M. Hamilton,
The Portland, Portland, Oregon.

MANY PEOPLE SUFFER WITH CATARRH OE KIDNEYS.

CUI?G CATAgffH "itMONEYS PLTT"rrrvrv ijit , r . v rr:

Pe-ru-- na

rfgptBWAvrt x .s 'jt. v-- r jl-

DANGEROUS KIDNEY

DISEASES CURED

Pe-run- a Creating a National
Sensation in the Cure of

Chronic Ailments of
The Kidneys.

Fred K. Pennell, Pianist, Grand Opera
House, Hot Springs, Ark., writes:

Two years ago 1 came to Hot Springs
to take the baths and be treated fur
bladder and kidney trouble. After
spending two month here under the
care of one of the most prominent phy-
sicians and receiving little or no benefit,
I was persuaded to try Pernna. I had
little faith la it, bnt after using one bot-

tle I noticed a marked Improvement.
Three bottles entirely cured me. I can
cheerfully recommend Peruna to any one
afflicted a I was." Fred R. Fennel).

Tboma M. Hicks, 1131 18th St.,
Ky, writes:

eglecte4 tolds. Irregular habits and
overwork brought on serious kidney
and bladder trouble. Mv lilvod wwuvM

e

m

Pure Soda Water.
Pure Fruit Juices.

TIIONE

is Invaluable in Such Cases..
PI! 18111 lfrii

inflamed with poison, my stomach
became entirely demoralized, a bad
odor emanated from my urine, and 1

realized 1 was a sick man. The doc-

tors dosed me to their heart's content,
but 1 kept growing worse. Then for-

tune brought Peruna to my notice
and 1 at once began to mend. I kept
taking It for five months before 1 was
completely cured. I feel now that 1

owe my life to Pernna and will never
cease to be grateful." Thomas M.
Hicks.

S. L. Earle, Superintendent of
Streets, Jacksonville, Fla., writes:

"I am a Arm believer in Peruna.
1 find that it has been of practical
benefit to a number ot the men em-

ployed in the Struct Cleaning Depart.
men in the city of Jacksonville.
Thc7 are especially exposed to the
inclemency ot the weather and a
number whoeaughtcold, widen later
developed into pneumonia, kidney or
liver tronble, were cured through the
nse of Peruna." S. L. F.arle, Superin-
tendent of Ktreets.

If you do not dorlve prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of reruns
--rrtl at mice to Dr. Uartman. icivlnu a

Pore Ice Cream.
Crushed Fruits in Season.

MAIN Ml.

Ready for Business
Our Fountain is now going full blast, and we are prepared

to furnish yoa with the beat r.nd purest Ice Cream Soda Water
and Fancy Drinks.

Brock & McCotnas Company
DRUGGISTS

Build Your Fences to Last
EXTRA GOOD CEDAR POSTS, WHICH ARB FREE FROM.

DEFECTS AND WILL STAND THE WEATHER.
COAL TAR, THAT PRESERVES THE POSTS, $8.00 A BAR-

REL.
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU ON BUILDING MATERIAL.

OREGON LUMBER YAR.D
ALTA STREET. OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

THE ALTA HOUSE
S. C BITTNEIt, Proprietor.

Enlarged and refitted. Thirty clean, well-ke- pt rooms wUU
good beds.

Commodlons dining room, where meals are served In family
style. All white help.
FIRST-CLAS- S ACCOMMODATIONS AT REASONABLE PRICES.

FEED YARD IN CONNECTION.
STOP AT THE
ALTA HOUSE, Cor. Alta and Mill Streets

A Malheur County Farm

For Sale
Do yoa wish to buy a farm in a country enjoying a mild and

even climate, and where any kind of fruit and vegetables known
to the temperate zone can be grown T If so, here is a bargain for
yon: Eighty acres of land; TO acres In alfalfa all first-clas- s, cul-

tivable land; good water right and within six miles of railroad
depot, and on rural free delivery system. Some Ides, of the value
of this place can be gleaned from the fact that it rents now, and
can be rented for 5 years longer for $800 per year, and renter
pays taxes and keeps place In good repair. Price, $8,000. For
ale on easy terms. $2,600 worth of produce was grown on this

place last year, and from 0 to 11 tons of alfalfa per acre can be
grown annually upon It. Here la an Investment that beau 10 per
cent. For further particulars of this place and other bargains,
write O. T. McDANIEL, Ontario, Oregon.
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S. U EARLE.

full s'atement of your eas,.and ho wilL
be pleased to give you, his valuable- - ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Unrtman, PrwwUWt T

The 1 art in an Hunltariuiii.iJulamb'i. K

No
Frenzied
Finance

In. tfc real estate we have far i

Real estate la the only safe t4iada
tlen for a sour, financial operaiiea.
There Is something to balid on.

Take your money and Invest It ba
property and-- H will Increase in varve.

W have desirable property In an)
parts ( the cWy. as well as reach,
farms and saaaH tracts.

W E. Davidson & Co.

Ill Couit Street,

: Li lIll 1 1 11L11L
On the premises where Pendle-
ton Pilsner Beer Is brewed. Bnl
cleanliness In manufacture Is
not the sole recommendation ot
Uils capital beer. Its rich taste
and nourishing qualities all add
to Its value as a beverage.

Try a glass, bottle or ease of
Pendleton beer.

THE
CITY BREWERY

, THONE MAIN 2981.

see

Closing Out Sale
m f 1,--. . at ... .... Tmucni uuis, nircet itats,

Baby Bonnets, nnd ill Mummer !
K'llinery. i

I am desirous of getting rid
of. my millinery without delay,
and will offer rare bargains. I
have cut the price In all sum-- J
mer Hats. e

J Come early and get your
e choice while the stock is un- -

broken. e
S MRS. ROSE CAMPBELL. I


